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Business Lively at

J. T. Mm & Son's Store.

Why Is It ?
Because "vc BUY in Larger

Quantities.'for-OASH- , thereby

Saving Large Discounts, m

which our Customers share

with us.

COMPARE

PRICES. ,

--"' j; TTNUSBATIM k SON,

Opposite lbs Palillo Square'

Leklghten, Pa. lcpt.lS-y- l
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SA.TUUDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1880.

Local and Personal.
xo sunsciiiituiis.

Subscribers will please refer to tho direc-

tion tabs on their pucrs, by so doing they
will bo able to see whether they are square
on our books ar not, thus s

John FlUwilllam "r8 79

Bhowi that tho subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1870, and consequently
mere npneumiaruuuuau" mv. r....,...
which you will please remit. or$1.2Swill be
charged II wo navo 10 ocnu um.

tea-Loo- k at the yellow direction tab on

the Grst page and see how much you owe.

fcjjuAn ladies wishing to know of the
merits ol the Excelsior Kinney run, its no-

tion, etc., are refcrie.l to Mrs. Win. E. Me

Kecknie, Photograph Parlors, Toledo, Ohio.
See adv.

jCSrR. IJ.Luckenbncb.Broadway, Mauch
f'lu.Mlr ! nmv mieniiiir mi one of the hand
somest asvirtinenU of Holiday Goods ever
brought InUf this county. Call and fee ins
beautiful stock. Trices very low to suit you
all.

fejt.lf you wanta, nice smooth,cnsy shave
your hair cur. or shampooing, go to Frani
Koedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho.,will fix you right, and don't you
forget Ik r

For good' dental work go to Dr. L.
Campbell, Slatington ! he uses the latest im-

proved instruments. Established over II
48-- 61years.

Lewis Weiss, In tho e build-

ing, this borough, has just .made a largo ad-

dition to his stock for tho fall and winter
,rJe, viz, a lull lino of atifV and soil
lelt hats ot the latest and best styles, nnd a

lull line of Gentlemen's, ladies' end child-

ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
he is oll'ering at tho very lowest cash prices.

ia-J-. U. Oulrns, SherifTof Lenawee Co.,
Mich., says: I have worn Lung
Tad" for bronchial ilMieultles.nnd have not
been troubled with a cough nights since
wearing it. See udv.

370.11. H. Tetcrs, ogent, the popular it

tailor, in tho nost offico building, Is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
anil most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitincs ever brought into
Lehtghtnn, and ho is prcircrt to

make up In the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call nnd examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
nrintineof the finest description

can be had at the Carbos Aovooatx office
at verv low prices. Call and see samples,

aarSee a wine cut in another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Speer's
t... nu un... t. d , I. .n I, Ul.lv
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use ofinvalidSiweaklynersonsandthe aged
Bold by all druggists.

he medicines of Dcxdas Dick &Co.
are unexcelled lor elecance, purity, nnd re-

liability. Their Beidliline Seidlitz Powders
are as'pleaant as Lemonade. Their Bolt

Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f
f3fxn Empire City, tne city of New

York. tho chfefcitv of the United Statcs.nnd
the Metropolis of the Western World, whe'e
thousands liavo been cured of cough anil
colds by using Dr. Coxe'a Wild Cherry and
Beneka. Try it, ye uPdided.

3PBTho climate of Pennsylvania is m
exefediugly chaniieable and uncertain that
the most prudent cannot guard against

To all surli wa wniild advise the
use of Dr. Drornlng's (J. & C. Corilial.wliich'
has never yet failed to give prompt reiiei.
It should always be kept on hand and used
as soon as . makes its appeal-anc- a.

It can I hart, atallahe drug tiorcs.
W. Champion Brownim,"!!!. Proprietor
and Monuf4eturer"1117 Arch etret,-Phila- .

delphia. ' J

tE3Thn Emerald Isle; a name given to
Ireland on fcrcouiit nf ths peculiar bright
green appearance of I ho surfuce of lh" omn
try. Dr. Cone's Wild Cherry and Scneka
cures coughs and colds. Price 25 and iO
cents.

SSULydla E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-

pound revives the dnping spirits; invigor-
ates and harmonizes tho organic functions;
gives elasticity and hnnness in the step, re-

stores the natural lustre to tho eye. and
plants on the, pale check of beauty the fresh
roses of life's spring and early sunimei time

iEfr-W- e have much pleasure in reenm-
mending Thermallne to our leaders, as an
absolute cure lor juaiarin. ino inanuino
turers' namelnne.isra guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at'23cent9 per box. For par-
ticulars ieoJAcvt,

&d.Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk
is usinj; NaiKl, a recent dieovery, for the
prevention of pain in cleaning tender teeth
for filling, will) the greutest satisfaction.
Thoso who would uvoid sutforing ihoutd
call upon lilm.

SHuThe accidents of life are unavoidable,
but should a writer accidentally get hoi of
a bad pen. the remedy is easvs pncure one
of Esterbrook's Su.el Pens. The stationers
have them.

Cure'
In yur house. If your druggist will not
get it for you send to tne proprietors, 11, J.
Kendall i Co., Knosburgh Falls, Vt.

fT Ladles, do not fail to rail at Daniel
Graver's Uee Hive store and inspect those
beautiful Orieutal Cashmere Flannels, in
Cendarmo, Marine anil Navy Blue, Garnet,
Mrriln Green and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They aro very cheap
and pretty,

that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' will do all they claim tor it. Try a
bUl. Read the advertisement.

pB'YoX a pleasant, safe and reliable
vermifuge, uso Dr. Coxe'sSantomine Worm
Byrup. Children like it, and nophvsiois
Inquired. 61. m.

After you have received your null at

the pott office window II is a good plan to

step aside and let somebody else do the tame.
Tnless you have a mortgage on the floor iu
front of the wiudow, don't stand there more

lb iu four hours, s,t k tluie.

A VALUABLE JEHU!
Wc will nrcscbt every per

son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 forgone year's
subscription to the oakuon
Advocate, witli a coy) 01 ur,

B. Kendall's Treatise on
tub House, one of the most
valuable books for t armors
and Horsemen ever published.

The book is handsoniely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to vuncn

the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now

hand in your names and the
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Tkeatise on the House and

His Diseases, printed in Ger-

man, which we will givo to

those paying one year in ad

vance lor the Uauuon adao
cate.

Now, is jjust Ilie season to plant Holiday

advertisements, and tho Carboh Aovocits
the paper to plant them In, If you would doa

thriving hnsiness.
A slight fire occurred at the Lrlilghlnu

Stove Works ou Monday nigM, which, but
for the prompt anil energetioiM clour citi

zens, might have proved iht' total ilcslruc
Hon of the buildings, hut fortunately the Arc

was gotten under way befnlo it hod more

than destroyed the cupola lullding and
portion of the root of tho nujildlng room.

The New York 06rtcrl is an interest
ing and valuable family aaier. We can
recommend it to our readers, who wish to

takes New York paper, aspuro and safe,

The publishers havo this yrtr issued a vol

ume of Irenrcus letters, witlii n fino portrait
of the author, which they oyer to old sub

scribers. Anyone run pet tliejlurms by send-

ing In New York Obsfncr, New York.

OvEi:coATiN):;s.--Tli- e Clauss
Bro's, popular 'Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custO'
mors and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of tho newest patterns
m Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make tip in
the latest styles and most du-
rable manner at very low pri
ces lor cash, (.all and exam
ine the stock before makinj
your purchases elsewhere. Wc
are bound to satisfy the most
lastidious m the matter of clo
thing, gents' furnishing goods
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

Daniel, son of John Grnver, of Perth
Amboy, formerly ol Wcisspnrt, who has been
lying sick with typhoid fever for several
neeks past, wo are pleased to learn is rapid
ly bettering, and hopes soon to leturu In his
work at Miner HiirT,1ii Wolsjport.

Geo. P. Roell A-- Co., of New York, the
great advertising agents, publish nn adver
tisement ot tli"ir establishment ill last
Tuesday's X 1". Sun. which occupies 28

columns of space.

Just opened another Immense assort

mntnf dress goods, shuwls and shirts. Alsr
a large assortment of ladles and gents un
derwear, hosier)', gloves, etc., at J. T. Nits-bau-

.t Son's, at popular prices. Call nnd
examine them.

Peter Coor is said to bo the oldest
voter in New York city, and David Ebbert
is the must popular livery keeper in Carbon
couuty, which is proved by Ms excellent
teams ami low charges. Livery on North
street, this borough.

About two inches of snow fell In this
section last Saturday, and sinco thut lime
the weather has been decidedly cold.

J. T. Nushauin Sc Son aro awake to tho
interests of tho buying publiu nnd all who
are in search of auy kind of dry goods,boots.
shoes and rubber goods, will do well to visit
our store and ompara prices. Stuck im

mense. Prices t .w.

unknown man, supposed to be from
Emaus. was louud dead, Sunday morning,
at the footoftlu' umbuiikiiieut In the Sixlh
Ward, AllentoHii. je supposed to linye
walked over in the dark. His neck wan

broken.
that true happiness i

foicver lost w.lu-- vour health isoiii-- tiiokeu
lowii. Dr. llu I'a Coiizli (4vrui prevent
tliloal and Iiiiil diM-aa- him! cures colds uitd
cough's. It an - only '2b els. n bottle.

John T wnley,a well kiiuwu plns.- -

elun, of Cj 1. u. lule, Lukiiwuiuia count).
was aeciileiiUlU diowlie.1, Suiuhiv,
ping fioni h p)iA fjoWliig u ntx'rvoir.
wa Hi yi urmif age. ' ,

Suialay rMMiiug iitkiiit hall pusi 5

rltK'k, Florey t.rhringei, a iuutrte.1 ipau,
employtNl us puddler at the Allentonii Fur
pace , got into mi Nliviralion ilh CiuuKs
Scliaelfcr, a builur maker, i inidoyel by Cole

Jc Ileffiuan, btlw maki-is- , ol A,leiitou.
Finally U4irititf .ilmwingu knile,statiU--

,Ui k teekiu The uulnrtutoile.
man HI dftd (JmtUJl.1, uud Ihu munlrrer

iiMiimliaisttpfrrrblnt and liMlgt-,- in jail.
Too Coioner uniJl)o'o 'l u jury uud held au
liinurt at oi.hw, Q'lurle St'lineller vu

siugla man, ulout 21 yrars of ugu, and,
employers say, steady, sober ami luduslri
ous.

Au
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Saturday night, about S o'clock, an
alarm of fire was given Iron, the Ainvriruu
Hotel, on Hamilton street, Alleutowii. The
lire wua conliiied tu the room where Unrig
Inateil, but u of Ihieu yeaia was burn
eil to death. It apivjrs Hut Mrs. Jours,
wife of a locoiiiitlvo engineer who boards ul
the hotel, left the child usleep iu a crib and
went down tlnitt to see some friends: Th
child reached uu to a shelf to get at a clock
and reached inertlie gas which set .fire to iu.
uighl-gow- The little sutlerer rolleil on
the loor and tho night gown was burned olf
and tliecarmi set on fire. Tho child died
of its injuries' u about, halfuu hour.

Weutlicr iroihets predict long and
cold winter, fith Invjuml aud heavy snow
storms. (

Travel at ( freight tralho on tho North
Penn aud Ltsligli Valley rulln.ads has pick
ed up very largely of late.

Mr. Sjinul Bitteubender, ofSiesholtz-
ville, has a ds ly income uf over f 100 iu the
shape of royaly for ore mined on his prom-
ises.

More rooing slate will be manufactur
ed in the Jjligh region this year than in
any one years nee the quarries in, aud round
about Slatingt u were opened.

Coroner k. W. Lentz trotted out his
sleigb last Bsltrday sight --but it was rather
poor gettiuiLoDg.

Slatington owes its progress and even
Its existence to its slate interests.

In maklDg arrests, constables have the
right and rawer to call upon any citlzcu for

aid, and the citizen who refuses to render
the tamo makes h'lmsslf liable to fine and
Imprisonment

By the beginulng of the new year tbo
new St. Luke's Hospital at Bethlehem will
be ready for occupauey. The Asa Packer
bequest to- the Institution yields now $12,000
per annum.

Mr. Byron Southwlclc, of Esston, was
taken 1,0 tho State Insane Asylum at Norris-tow-

ou Thursday of last week, to bo treat-
ed for Insanity. He was an active Repub-
lican politician, nnd during the late canvass
was out almost nightly making speeches In
the Interest ot his party's candidates, nnd
under the eflects of the strain upon his
mind, the excitements and tho anxiety as
to tho result his reason was dethroned and
ho became a pitiful maniac It Is to be
hoped that by the excellent treatment em- -

ployeil at the Institution to which he was
taken his mind may be speedily restored to--

lis normal condition.
For the week ending on tho 10th inst.,

there were 100,801 tons of coal, shipped over
mo Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad, mak
ing a total for the season of 3,412,213 tons, a
decrease, as compared with same timo last
year of 255,00a tons.

For the week ending on the 20th inst.,
120,478 tons ol coal were trar.siorted over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
for the season orj4,453,120'tons, an Increase,
as compared with samo date last y eur of 131,- -
37S tons.

Another instalment nf about two Inches
of tho 'beautiful snow" fell during Weducs
day night.

Our SunJoy schools have already com
menced their preparations for the holiday
lostivals.

Tho re;opcning of lrdeo Hall, Lafay
ette College, Easton, will take place next
Tuesdav. Prof. March will deliver the ad
ilrcss at 11 o'clock a. in. In tho auditorium.

The monthly report of our public
schools is unavoidedly crowded out this
week.

Colonel Howard Iteedcr.of Easton,while
out hunting on Saturday, was struck in tho
eye uy tho branch ol a small tree, and It is
feared that its sight will be destroyed.

Tlio Eastun rmw says thut the son nnd
daughter of Mrs. Henry Lingerman, of that
place, recently came homo on a visit from

tho J Soldiers Orphan's Homo at Chester
Spring, and weroso full of sores and vermin
as to'le disgusting. The matter is to be in-

vestigated.

'Siyilre Butler, of Audenricd, is laid up
with a add.

Dr.J. 8. Lazarus, of Tiesckow, is very
happy, Inn use It is n son.

The tenement houses at Yorktown aro
undergoing n thorough overhauling and re-

pair umLr the Superintendence of George
John.

scries of proetractcd meetings com-

menced ibtlio Audenricd M. E. church last
Sunday nl;ht.

Lehiglv nml Monroo counties should
join hands. Some time ago a jury in Mon-

roo acquittal a Into! Stroudsburg roughs
who Inn! astiulted soma Easton gentlemen
on the streetiiillictlng serious wounds, ono
of which resumed in the loss or mi eye, ami
now a Lehigh jury acquitted three
professional butghirs charged with tho lob- -

bery of the Kern family, although the evi
dence of emit Was overwhelming.. Phil
lipsburg (N, J.) Democrat!.

W.iu-- r

SI. E. OiiUT.cn, J. V. Miller, pastor. Class
Meeting u:M a. in. Preaching 10:S0 a. in.,
subject: "Hearing an.l Seeing." S.school2
p. in. PrayerMecllDn 8:3i p. in. l'rtachlng
at 7 p. u., subject: "Tlio wisdom that Is from
above," All aro welcome.

Zion's IiEvoitUKPUucucu, J. Il.IIartman
raster. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
Uerman. '2 p in., Sunday school. 7:00 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all.

JlKTiiouieT liriscoi-A- Oilmen, Packuh.
ton. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabb.-lt- at 10.30 a. in. and at 7 00 p. in. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Olass meet- -

Initon Thursday evening at 7.30 p. to.
LVAXOKUCA', UiiuiicH.WuiijepnRT K. J

Miller, Pastor. Ocrman preaching at 10

o'clock a. in., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p. ui. English preachlnga 7.S0 p.m.

. Great Paper.
We desiru to call the attention of ourrcod

ers to ono of the greatest newspapers of the
ago ono that secures the best writers iu this
country and Euroe, regnnlless of expense;
has the best and fullest book leviews of any
paier ill the county; has able articles unui
financial subjects; has departments devoted
tu Fine Arts, Biblical Research (something
that cunuot be found iu uny oilier uews-uip-

in the United Stales), Farm and Gar
den, Insurance, Weekly. Market ltefioits,
I'nttlo Maiket, Trices Current, Dry Goods

Quotations, etc. in fai l, u uevepaier fully
timed to the requiieiueuta ol every family,
containing u fund ol information which can
not be had in uny oilier shape, und having

wide circulation nil over the country and
ill Euroie. We. tefer lo The Independent, of
New lo ik. "liio largest, Ihu iiii.etl, the
mm." befliMlerti8einont,iiiauother column

and send lor specimen copy.

A llfiniirluiblu S. S. Clns.
Ooi'of llit- - iikwI remarkable Sunday school

rlau.H-1- , likely to be louni! iu the&late. meets
overy Sunday innriiiiig at 9 o'clock, in the
kiarmcul of the Presbyterian .church, of
tins boioiigh. For almost a year past four
ul the lending i hurches iu town have been

unioiiu its members; last Sun
lay iiioruiin; the Presbyterian, Evangelical,
Iti'tormed, Mnhixllnl and Lutheran or, in

words, every PmlCrLinl church in
town was repieseuted in the class; and, al
though theie is saiit to lie treat di He fences
in iiKtril:e these denominations,
you would be turprited ut the great unan

ness.

imiiy of opinion in this els over the sub--

jet nf the IrsMins. Of course they have
short nnd little dillcreiiccs
.pinion, just about enough to muke the class
biimliill ol interest anil instruction, yet,
aili-- r the disoutsions are ended, Ihey seldom
iiuve but one opinion op the subject dh

Among tho members ot this class
we notice Itev. 11. J, Smoyer, pastor of the
Evangelical church ; Mr. It. F. llollord, C.
B., Mr. W. W. Bowman, superintendent of
the Evangelical Sunday school ; Mr. Wm
ii. Montt, aset. sujierintendcnt Reformed
Sunday school j Mr. Wm.Kemerer, former
ly superintendent of M. E. Sunday school j
and Mr. Jnreph Obeit, one of the leading
members of the Reformed church.

The Buuday school la under the suprrin-tendeur- y

uf Mr. John Bohu, noted tor his
urlUtic skill, which Iih uses tu splendid ad-- .
vutitage iu illustrating anil illuminating the
Sunday school lessons; in fact, his illustra-

tions ol this kind are' the finest we luvj
ever seen ill any Sunday school. Mr. Philip
Miller has a very excellent class uf ladies
under his charge, while Mr. W. Lee Stiles,
of Packertou, Mr. and Mrs. Bohn, Miss
Benetta Solomon and a number of others
have classes which, we aro assured, are very
interesting and instructive.

The Presbyterians are always pleased to
see slrangrs uud others who may feel to join
them, and all such may feel sure of a happy
welcon.e by officers anil teachers.

Nor. 23, A Osszsvca.

From tho County Sent.
Thaukszivine day. for the first lima in

a number of years, was accompanied by a
snow storm.

The Mauch Chunk dam and the canal
are covered with ice oyer Inches thick.

The Thankselvinz dinner at Oak Hall,
under the auspices ofthoM.E Church, was
a success.

The Commissioners met Tuesdav and
Wednesday, transacting considerable busi

Thursday's snow storm spoiled cficctual- -

ly tho flne skating we have enjoyed on the
riyer and canal tho last few days.

OniTtunY. Josmt II. Sinvmjv
On Sunday morntnir last tho people, of

Mauch Chunk wcro astonished by the
that J. H. Siewers had died of

pneumonia, after an illness of onlv a day,
Deceased was born October 0th, 1812, at
Ilethatiia, St. John's Island, West India.
His father was a missionary of the Morav
ian church : ho received his early education
ut Nazareth Hall, tho famous boardinz
school for boys under the management of
the .Moravian cuurcn j alter his graduation
there, he became n teacher of no mean re
nowuj from Natnreth ho went to Wilkes-Barr- e,

and taught tho Plymouth Academy,
and there married ins lirsi who: no turn
taught at Lewisburg, Pa., lieverly JIoss.,
and Uheran, a. U. no camo to Maucn
Chunk in 1845 and took charge of the Higli
school. Willie at Wilkcs-Barr- he studied
law under Judge Cunningham and was ad
milled to tho bar. Asa lawyer ho was eml
uently successful, and. was well known all
through Eastern Pennsylvania. The failuro
of his hearine some yeais ecoobllsed him
to relinquish active practice, nnd ho has
been known of late years as a counsellor at
law. In ISfis he was elected I'rolhonntory
and twico afterwards He was
Ihorntitthlv identified with every interest ol
Mauch Chunk and Carbon Couuty, nnd he
will be missed more than any man that has
died in our community lor a number of
year.'. Ho was for many years a member
of the l'reaovlerlnn chureli and a christian
in every sense of tho word. He was to the
tiinool his death tho teacher nfn larcobiblo
class, and it will be exeeedlnalv dlfilcult to
fill his place. Politically he was a Demo
crat. staunch, lirm, radical and outspoken
and, when his health permitted, he labored
without ceasing lor the success ni insprinci
pies nnd party.

Ho leaves a widow and three children U

mourn their loss, one E. It. Siewers, our
present District Attorney. His funeral was
lartro notwithstanding tho extremelv cold
weather und was attended by tho Masonic
order, the members of tho Bar, etc.

On Tuesday morning the Bar met at the
olflco of Craig A Loose, John D. Bertoletto
was chosen Chairman, and John Kline, Sec
rotarv : on motion, tho chair appointed W
G. Freynian, P. J. Meelian and Joseph
Kalbfuss, Esqs.,a committee to draw suitable
resolutions. Allen Craig was apiioiutcd to
present them to the Uourt, and James 11.

Struthers to present them to the family of
the deceased.

On motion it was resolved to attend tho
funeral in a body.

Advertisement.

Tho Jniiltorhlilp.
In order to set tho people right in regard

to tho supposed dispute between tho Lehigh- -

ton School Board and tho Janitor of tho
school building,tlio committee of the Board,
leem it exjiedient, in tho first placo to pub
lish the following defined duties of the Jan-

itor, from the Articles of Agreement be-

tween the Scliool Board and Mr. Shcckler,
to wit :

The said John Shecklur ncrees to house
tho coal, muke und koep the fires in tho
heaters in such a coniiiiion as lo Keep the
rooms wineii aro occupied couuortauiy heat-e- il

; to screen all Ihu coal und nil the ashes;
to removo the ashes ami dirt Irom tho cel
lar, which is to ho kept tidy anil clean ; to
sweep tho rooms twice a week, du&t and
clean the windows and furniture in the
rooms, ineludini: blackboards: tu wash out
one room with us windows every baturdjy.
and the hall room when necessary, also tho
iiituulliliues twteo u inniiin al least, and at

the end ol tho term to wash out all tlio
una above mentioned: lo keep the nrd

clean aud free iiom rubbish, tu keeprthe
plrtK wnlli mid Rtm.C-K-- 1

and plank pavement ami milters on front ol
school lot clear ol ice uud snow, also to keep
the gutter ou the roof of the main building
and tho valley of the French roof tlear irom
ice and snow ; to wind the clocks and keep
them on time; to siiH!rintcnd and heat the
hull room at such times when required; to
light nnd outeu tlio lamps, and keep the
same iu good trim when necessary ; to hang
up uud keep the windows ana ulni-t- s in
good condition, and to do such other work
as may be required of him as Janitor about
the bun. ting."

The Board claims that nothing was asked
of Mr. Sheckler but what he had agreed to

perform. Two years ago seven schools were
in operation, uud theu tho janitor inado no
complaint; if the Board should have
eight or mare schools In the building, finin
the wording of the agreement, tlio jauilor
would be compelled to keep nil tho rooms
in proper order for tho accommodation ol

teachers nnd scholars. It is simply a failtue
on tho part of Mr. Shcckler to understand
his duties as janitor, and nothing more.
When he resigned and ollcrcd up llio keys,

he certainly must have known that tho
Board had tho richt to tend another man to
ilo the work ogreed to be do'uo by him, but
which he refused to do without he got
extra pay ; it was necessary for the Board to

do so, in order to protect the interests of tho
taxpayers of tho borough, by keeping Ilia
school-rtkiin- s in n proper condition uf heal
for Ihu cotnfortof the childieu. But, Mr.
Sheckler finding Hint the Board could so

supply his place, hastened to with- -

lr-i- his resignation and proceeded lo the
lischargo of his duties. This is all there is

in the matter.
Damii. Olkwine,') Committee
K. 11. Hnvukii, I of thu
Da.niki. Uiiavkh, J S, Board.

Nov, 24, 18S0. wl

l.'nkt IVllll
The weather is getting colder every

day.
Reuben Rehrig went tn Nesquelioning

for a loud of owl last Saturday and did not
rraeh home until 10 o'clock.

0. H. Fritzinger has nearly finished
threshing. Ho did first-rat- e at the business.
Ho received 45 cents a liundrcd,and thresh
ed from ten In fourteen hundred sheaves per
day.

N. Ruch has returned from Fullcrton,
the reason why, I do not know.

A. S. Bteigerwult was pietty sleepy last
Sunday in church. I would advise the
young man In sleep al night.

T. E. Rehrig'is going to drive the birch
lenm this wintir.

Mis A. Rchriz is .very happy and
cheerful Hiiro her relurn from the other side
ol the Blue Mountain.

It. Rehrig, took his black shoats home
last week, because R. Hartersald their board
was too strong for him.

D, Clock, teacher of the Ben Salem
school, changed lit boarding Jilare from O.

Maurcr's to A. Ebberl's, because he had too

lar to walk. He has somo twenty-fiv- e

scholars ou roll.
Miss T. Steigerwalt returned home on

Monday last, having been away from home
sluee last spring. The young fulksullbh!
her a hearty welcome.

Grillith Ebbert was nut on a hunt fur

rabbits on last Saturday ultcrnonu.
We received a new visitor last Satur-

day, Ho was pretty cwltl- - --Snow.
R. Ilehrig and friends were once more

on a visit on last Sunday. They were (he
guesis of D. Romig, Jr.

Amos Gulduer and wife wero on a visit
down the valley on last Sunday.

D. C. Bally was the first man to have
his sleigh out this fall.

There was a music party at W, Elbert's
last Sunday evening. It was pretty gofd.

Ufsli Sam.

TcnclioiV Count r Institute.
Tho seventeenth annuat session bf the

Carbon county teachers' institute comnlsnd-e- d

at Wealherly ou Monday, 15th Inst., at
2:00 o'olock p. m. The exorcises were open-

ed with prayer by Rev. P. P. Eyer, after
which an opening address was delivered by
Mr. IIofToril, County Superintendent. In
the absence of the Secretary of the School
Board, Mr. II. 8. Rinker, who was to give
au address of welcome, tho aforesaid was
given by Prof. J. P. Rowland) Principal of
tho Wealherly High School. The enroll-

ment of teachers then took place, fifty being
present. Organisation followed tho enroll
ment of teachers. Mr. Itoflord,of Lehigh- -

ton, was chosen President) Samuel Motzer,
of Summit Hill, Vice Frsidentj Mr. Mc
Laughlin, of Summit Hill, Treasurer, and
Prof. J. P. Rowland, of Wealherly, Secre-

tary. Remarks by members were deferred.
Meeting adjourned.

Tuesday, 9:00 n. m. Exercises opened
with music by tho Institute, Miss Nora
Faust acting in tho capacity of organist. In
dustrial drawing was next discussed by Prof.
J. V. Montgomery, of the Millorsvllle State
Normal School, who, by the way, Is a great
power in the Institute, being an experienced
and nblo teacher. Questions and remarks
followed the discussion. According to pro-

gramme "Language" was lo have been dis
cussed by Prof. A. R. Iforne, of Muhlen
burg College. Tho Professor not beingpres- -

ene. however, tho subject was not discussed
The gentleman arrived Tdesday.evenlng in
time to deliver tlio promised lecture. His
subject being "Physical Hygietie," was quite
interesting.

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m. The afternoon ,ses

elon opened with music, after which an es

say on "The Deserted Village" (Goldsmith's)
was read by Mr. Bevan, of Audenricd. This
was followed by an esay on 'Jbcliool or-

ganization" by Mr. Samuel Motzer. A live-

ly discussion then look place. Prof. J. V.
Montgomciy thou took up tho subject of
drawing, which was listened to with much'

iutcrcst.
Wednesday, 0:00 a. m. --Themcrning ex-

ercises ojiened with music and devotional

exercises, led by Rev. A. R. Home. Prof
Montgomery thou continued hie remarks on

drawing, ufler which hegavo a short address
on object lessons, which preceded a number
of questions nnd remarks. Mr. Horuo then
took up his subject, "Impediment to teach
ing English in German districts, which was

quite licly and interesting.. "

Wednesday, 2:00 p. in. Music by Insti
tute. Minutes read and approved. Prof.
Montgomery then took up tho subject of
geography, In the course of his lesson, he
gavo his opinion of "woman's rights." Ho
thinks that women ought not to vote. After
discussing the subject, ho exhibited a num
ber of drawings, principally industrial
Music by tlio Institute was followed by a
short intermission. Frof. Home tlieu gaye

a very interesting discussion of mathematics.
He believes entirely In tho practical system.
' Brother Crawford" presented quite an
interesting diversion.

Thursday, 9:00 a. m. Tlio exercises open
ed with music, after which Mr. Loo Huber,
ofMuueh Chunk, g.ivo somo very "practi
cal hints on school work." The subject was
then openod for discussion. Very good

niusio was then furnished by a number of
ladies and gentlemen from Beaver Meadow.

A selett reading was next given by Miss
Nora Smith. Prof. Homo then continued
tho subject of mathematics, which was fol

lowed by numerous questions and remarks.
The iinembcrs of tho Institute
plea'seilekbcn 'the spicy Professor takes the

U.iiUIsrli,.W;--
Friday, a. m. Instltuto-mponei- l' with

music by the members, after whiclfrnlhutcs
were read and approved. Dr. Fcrricr was
then called upon, and occupied the time of
l'ror. Huber, who was ntisent, in a very

praetiral exercise, in the Study
of English Literature. Mr. Morris Williams,
l rillCipai 1)1 mo Jiuucnricu :inmn men w
cupicd the attention of the Institute, in tho
ile iverv ornn exceeding v practical and in.
tcre'sting lecture on "Tho Cultivation 'of tho.
Senses." Mr. V. J. iteese, ol Jcancsvinc,
followed with an equally excellent discourse,
entitled "An Obieet Lessor, on Insects."

Prof. Bjlliet, of the Keystone Stato
School, was tlwn introduced to the In

stitute, and addressed tho members on "The
Objects of Recitation." 'Following is tho
ouiliiic of tlio discourse: 1. To examine pu
pils in llio lesson. 2. to glvo necessary ex-

planation. 3. The drill pupils'in the lesson
1. To inspire the pupils with enthusiasm
5. To direct pupils how to study. A recess
often minutes was then had, after whicli

fr. D. re.nl n. nrnetieal reineron
Ventilation in the Schoolroom, in which ho
amplified tlio following outline: 1. How to
heat and cool a e,honlroom. 2. Heating
apparatus and moees of past and present. 3
Tlio delocierjous effects of carbonio acid ca:
upon tho pupils' health. 4. Fresh air re
quired for ono erson. 5. Advantages and1
disadvantages of ventilation by raised anil
lowered windows, etc.

Friday, p. in. Session opened by music.
after whicli Mr. A. U, McL,uuEhiin,ni rack
crtou, took up the subject ol "Penmanship,1
trpMidfv L in n verv l wnv. Alter
few remarks bv the President anil Secretary
the Annual Institute of 18S0 was declarer
adjourned, having pmveu one of the most
lULeil-bllll- l UIOI prueuo.ll rteaiuus r, own

iu the county. Ono hundred and three teach
ers were enrolled.

A Tale of Two 'I rump.
Ann ng tlio inmates of Lackawanna coun

ty prison are two tramps orrcsted for burg
lary and fcUspec'edofsoinethlnflworrc. They
were captured near Portland on Balurda,
13th inst., upon n warrant charging them
with havingcbuimitteda burglary the night
of the lOih inst,, at tho storo of It. C. Drum
& Brother, Goitldsborn, from whicli they
carried oil' several hundred dollars worth of
wearing appcarel and miscellaneous articles
nf value, Ut idea eight dollars In cush. They
had been noticed in the neighborhood some
days bcfnro tlio robbery was prepetrutedynnd
suspicion immediately pointed to them as
the theives. Their sudden disappearance
ftom the placo strengthened the suspicion
and n warrant was secured for their arrest.
As nobody knew their names the complaint
aud older of arrest described them as "tw
tramps." Altera tiresome pursuit Mr. Drum
nnd a constable captured them on the 13th

inst., near Portland, and they weie brought
lo Scrunton that night aud had u perlnn
uary hcariug before Alderman Roesler.

They gavo their names as John Langlield
and Chailes Flock. Most of the stolen
pruerty wus found in their posscssiou I

two large ogs. They could not give
plausible account of themselves, and were
directed to furnish bail In tbo sunijjf five

hundred dollars each for their apiwarance
at court. In default they were committed
lo the county prison, where they now uwait
trial.

'J here aro grave suspicions that Langfie!

ami Flock are iinplicatsd in the killing
Miss Biltrnbeniler,the young lady who wss
so cruelly maltreated und murdered neur
Stroudsburg a few duys ago. They were
seen IiHifingarnund Stroudsburg several days
before the cnminisoion of the crime, ami it is
thought the ghastly deed oar, be traced home
tn them. Some parties are oxpoeled here
from Stroudsburg with Information, which
if corroborated will place the prisoners in a
bud light- - It isstateu Hist one witness saw
the in near the e ol the tragedy a short
time before the murder was done, and tbst
their sulttiquent movements cun be easily
traced. ThemunlerolMissBiltenbanderwas
one of the rnosl fiendish detdseveroomrnlt-te- d

In that portion of the State md his stirred

the popular heart to an Intense degree of in-

dignation. If it can be traced to thtso two
tramps, their arrest will be regarded as a
most fortunate circumstances, not only by
the people of Stroudsburg, but of the entire
country. Seranltn Itcpubtcan.

Tho Conl Trnilo.
All the sovsral interests connected with

the anthracite coal trade are good. The de
mand for coal is active, and the orders for
coal Irom producers aud carriers Is about up
to the capacity of those Interests. Prices,
too, are mutually satisfactory, nearly all the
several sizes of coal being in fair demand;
tho only sizo mentioned thatwehearspoken
of as tn excess Is pea, but that not largely
so. Nor do we bear of any accumulation of
stock, or of much coal of current production
going to supply orders of some months ago.

'Mr. John H. Jones, the Accountant of tho
scycral large carrylngcompanies,iu bis last
comparative statement of shipments ol an
thraclto coal during the months of October
in 1879 and 18S0, and the ten months of
each year ending with October, shows a de
crease in all for the month of 262,941 tons,
and for tho teu months of 2,010,600 tons,

As showing tho Important fact that there
is no piling of coal now and that the stock
on hand is steadily decreasing, Mr. Jones
informs us that the amount held in pile on
the 31st of October was 000,932 tons, against
085,738 tons on September 30th, showing a
decrease during tho mohlh of 78,800 Ions.
Tho trado of the present year will probably
end abou' the end of tho first week in' De-

cember, say about the 5lli ur OtL of the
month. The larger of the anthracite coal
companics of this State on Friday last had
a conference, ond wo.oro Informed agreed to

suspend nine days mining In December, each
company to select the days they will stop,
pinvidcd that thry shall not 'bo less than
three days at a timo. This arrangement ap
pears to havo reconciled tho differences be

tween tlio Delaware,Lackawaunaand West
ern and the others. Mr. Gowen says the
Reading will suspend work for nine conse
cutive daj i. The most Important feature ol

this action of the coal produccrsand carriers
i, the manifestation afforded of a fixed uni

ty of action; that whatever courso or policy
may bo decided upon all will adhere to It.
The companies during tho year 18S0 havo
shown a disposition that, while protecting
themselves from ruinous losses on coal, they
havo not manifested any desire to unduly
advance prices of that necessary commodity,

ust now and for the greater part of the cur
rent year there is little reason to find fault

ith tho condition of the coal trade. Then)
Is a demand for all tho coal that is mined

nd tho companies find themselves with
more orders Unfilled on their books than
year ago. Little, mora could have been

sked. As long as tho weather continues
mild as at present it is not expected that
there will be any sudden jump in tho trade,

Ledger, Monday.

WeKsport Itenis.
Rev. S. T. Leopold and family, of Ma

hanny City, lire tlio tmesis of Frauk Laury
auring mo week.

.Willis Ditterlluo, of Coalport, spent
ounuay. with ins parents in tins place.

D. B. Albrisht, who was so severely
trampled by one of his horses about u mouth
ugn, has so far recovered as to bo ablo to sit
up, which fact will no doubt bo pleasant
news to Ills fi lends.

Lewis Werner, formerly of this place
nnwof Pottstown, is visiting relatives here
at present.

A bold robbery took placo earlv Ttics- -

lav nizht at tho residence- of Mr. J. Ruch.
fi.ne.uurgiar evidently cnierod tho Duiiding
Jjyjway ofltho cellar, and mado his way to
'.utr' l. - ,., ,r- ,,
lun .,(111. witw-"-- -l llllllMil UIUII uu
iiio members of the family had ytftla oretv
assist Mr, Ruch in tho storo he being very
busy. But fortunately ono of the lomily
had occasion to return, and disturbed the
thief in his operations, but still he got away
with about $50, There is somo clue lo tho
thief. Manks.

LIST OF PATKXTS
Uranted by the United States to citlzensof this
Stato, for thu week ending Nor, 23, lSSO.furn-Ishe- d

for tho Gardon Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otHce of J. McO. I'EnniNB,
coa t. street, Washington, D. C.

U. V. lllhn, asslirnor to l'enna. r3altMTir
Co., I'hlladeiphU, Manufacture of white
aluminous cako.

V. II. lllrge. Franklin, oil tank.
11. llrooks. Philadelphia, nine Inclosed nn.

derground cable.
N. Coombs, Tltusvllle, steam heating

.1. iiavis, Aiieguan)', apparatus lor tanning.
T. 1'. Forsyth. Uonnellsvllle. lauin shade

and reflector.
V. (Jelscr, Waynesborough, threshing

j. ttreaves. assignor or 't interest to j. &.

J. Dobson. Plilliuielphla. toudenslnu: cylinder
lor cardsnic engines.

J. N. lllnderilter. Cranberry to wnshln. Ve
nango county, bait coupllmr.

w . niri, afsignor 10 wunninguam & (jo.,
Pittsburg, glass makers crane.

1). K. llocker. Philadelnhla. snranlo el
hthltor.

V. T Ilotlne, Philadelphia, culinary ap
paratus.

b. tv . i.aiuoetu, I'uiiaueipuia, uy pan.
A. W. Louth, Philadelphia, deodorising

nonous gases.
ir. t iuassou. r.naron. ariinciai none.
a. Mllllken. I'litladelDhla. machine for

ureuaing nar, iiouip, etc.
O. II. Perkins, J. llozarth. & W. S. Mar.

blf. Philadelphia, said ltozurth& Marble. as.
signors to said Perkins, nail lecder for box
nailing machines.

A. It. Roberts, assignor of 14 Interest, to E.
II. Johnston, Phlla Iclphla. crossing frog.

IV. Ii. Itoorback. Philadelphia, receiver.
jegulator aud cooler for beverages under
pressure.

I H.Sh'Icnur, llarrliburg, gralnldrlll.
It. F. Smith. lfhltuilelliilii. vehlcla whnel.
It. F. Walker Derrick Uitv.clasn packer

lor wcu muiQfr ininis,
A. Wilbur. Allegheny, carwhecl.
O. Wesilnghouse. fr.. nsflitnor to Westtnir.

house. Air Drake Co.. Pittsburg.steam power
car uraao apjtaraius (reissue;.

OUI.1I IX AM) UASULATICS.

A. B. Meacham, tho Ule Commissioner,
arrived In Denver on Salunlay iiicht, and
was arrested as accessory to tho murder of
Young Jacksoo, killed by u les In bepteui- -
ber last.

Clara M. Guss, aged In years, was drown-
ed in a bath-tu- iu Weel Chester, Pa., on
Saturday morning. IUs supposed she was

.ui. ...t,..
DVIfcd. (,o M, ,,ittrj.,iu uta

Michael II. Donley, a recently discharged
soldier, snot and severely a wo
man ami tbeu committed uieide,in a bouse
or evil repute, 11 St. Louis, on Saturday
night. The womau had rt fused to marry
hun.

John Mehan was shot by William Engles-kinche- r,

in a quarrel in the latler's saloon,
at Highland Falls, N. Y., nn Saturday.
Mehan died in two hoursind Engleskinch-e- r

and his brother Jacob were arrested, the
latter as accessory

In Danville, Va., on Saturdar.Robert and
Joseph Carter, father and con, convicted of
illicitly uis.iiiiog uruuiiy, were eemeucou
each to nay a flue of$100 and be imprisoned
in the Albany penitentiary for oue year.
Wilson C. Lanrxinvictcd ol retailing liquor
without a license, was sentenced to $100 tine
and two months Imprisonment.

Some section hands look un a rail on the
WuUisb Kail rood at Burrows Station, right
iinifs mini Loganipori, inn., on Saturday
and negloete.1 to place a warning signal. A
freight tram roiinn; anuind the curve, the
engiuennd eight ears were thrown from the
track and wrecked, ( he emriuuer was kill
ek and the tireiiun injured, perhaps fat
ally.

Henry Van Atbeni kicked his wife to
ileatti in a drunken quarrel, In few York,
early Sunday morning- - The munlercr,whu
is a railroad employe, 32 years of tige, has
here tolore borno a gl character, but did
uot live happily with hit wile. They had
three children, and the unfortunate woman
was in exuestation of a fourth. Their eight
year-ol- boy witneatMi meonine. Van As
bern was arrested nod onniwol bis guilt.

Galusha MarauviUe, inventor and paten-
tee of a eulander clock and other articles-
was killed In Rutland, Vt., Tuesday, by
laiung tuto a uy wneei in toe engine ro-j-

of a Kctnry.
!Jr CUltett) and Mis. Cregoris, while

crossing the river at Dubuque on the tee
Tuesday evening, missed the track and fall
ing into nn sir nolo, were tram arowneu.

J. M. Houck was drawn among the cog
wheels at the Reading Iron Works.ln Read-
ing Tuesday morning, and ground to pieces.

Two engines and nine frchtht cars wero
wrecked by a collision on the New York
and New England Railroad, near Andovcr,
Tuesday. Several train hands were Injured,
one, n brakeman, named Peter Aplebet, so
badly that he died too same uialit. Tho
damage to properly Is estimated at $20,000.
The disaster is atlribuated to the careless
ness of an engineer named Gill(tie,whu has
disappeared.

A. J. Tnllla. a lawver. and Jacob Ftna.in- -

iflcted In Cincinnati! for extensive forgeries,
were arrested Tuesday. It Is alleged tual
in connection with Cornelius Mcuoldrlck
they forzed deeds to larzo tracts of laml
owned by Jeremiah Tullls, an eccentric
millionaire, wno died about two years ago,
and that lands in luwn, Illinois, Missouri
and Tcnnessea were thus disposed of. The
deeds were made from Tullis to McUoId- -

rick, dated a year or two beforo Tullis' death:
then Mcuoldrlck would deed the labd to
another of the party, who would soil it to an
innocent person, it is saiu mat ten thou-
sand acres of land, near Fort Dodge, Iowa,
wero sold by tho accused to innocent vic-

tims, who have settled upon the tract.

The Lehigh Valley Ministerial Associ

ation of the Methodist Episcopal church
will meet In theM. E.church,at Allcntown,
Nov. 29th and 30th, An interesting pro-

gramme, has been prepared for the meeting.
Rev. W. H. Elliot, of Stroudsburg, will
preach on Monday evening, and Rev. J, F.
Meredith, of Tamaqua, will preach Tues
day evening. J. P. Miller, Secretary.

LcliitrliKm Jlnrltets)
Uoriieotkd Weekly.

Flour. pa sack Man
lluckwheat flour uer tack 3 00
Uorn, per bushel 70
wais, per uusnci..,.. 03
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1st
Middlings, per cwt 1 Zi
11ra.11, per cwt 1 10
liuttcr, per pound 30
a.KS, per dozen It
Haul, per ponud ;. 17

u.iu. (njuuu ttii,,, IU
Shoulders, vr pound 8
1 viaiucs, per uusuoi..,.. ...,..,., ou

Closing prices of Dr.tUvF.s A Tow.nsk.vd,
stock, Oovernment and (inld, 40 South
Third Street, Phila., November .24 USD,

U S.C-- a H.'l..... ltlt bid IMH asked
lT. 8. Currenov o'a 130 aid 133 asked
U.S. '.'a. 1831. uow ,0lt Old 101H asrod
U.N. Ik's, new M2 1)1. 112H l.ed
U. 8. 4'a. new 11SH aid 11:1, csce.1
rontisy.vamaIt.lt tit Old (21! usitcil
L'ti'ia.v enainff i;.it 01a h al.tdLelliub Vallevlt.lt 7, 1)1.1 J.:). n.;i.fi

miv.Co sah 01a aised
united uomiuuiics or k, not is.it osiod
NorP1cruU011tra1l1.lt.... 4 H bid 41 asaed
llcstonvl'le rasa. 11. It. Co I9H bid 20 tinea
1'ltts. 'llu ,fc lit'ir. 11 It. Co. 17 bid III, ninlCentral lianuioi tstlon Co. 8 bid Iih unci
northern racmocom 13H unt z:ii MM" " 1'iet'd. 64), bid fii, asKod
Nnrih Pennsylvania Tt. U, C3 bid St asked

i Krlolt. It.. iH bit la asked
ativtr. lTradcs.1 tin bid )'lh askie

3IAIIRIEI).
DkFREHW MUIiLERS. At the houa of

Ellas DuFrehn, In this bornuah. Nor. 'JMh,
1880, by llev. .1. 1. Mlllcr.Nathan DuFrehn.
Usq, to Miss Surah Jano llullcrs, both of
Kat Mauch llhunk, 1'a.

NOTICE.
Those ot oar readora ilcsirlng atcadr and

pr(fl ablo oiiiii pyaieut cr va.u.ibio rending
in iter cheni, lor 1&S1, alinutd send IS cents to
taol-UtAN- I.lijLIl-- I'UllLItllllNOCO., 15
Dey tstrcet. New York, lor ncotnpittoset of
their IMibticatlons and Iliuttt-ate- Catalogue,
coutaimna liscotptemtuina, Ac., or It oOlur a
eouiplo,naaelit' oiltQtof 12 beautlfili Cluo ooh
and our Vretniuin llo ik 01 Valuabio f ufoima-t- l

n. lontaiuiti over 500 pages with samp'o
copies ol u!l our publications, to. Bsc adver.

iu aeotber coiuinu.
An Actlvn airrlit wioitrd 111 ever tnrn ?"n to

t50 can no nudo weekly. Their I'lulrateolful, icattons with tsctr new PiemiuTD.,takeut
subt. Do uot del ty tt yon wish to secure your
leuiLoii. jiiitoo-- a

FltANK LlStLIR PUDMSUINO CO,
no:71 1: Bey .trect, Hew York.

A 'cw Trcatiiieiit.
The Golden Elixer of Life. Wonderful Cur.

If vou havo Consumption, and would know
that jnur cough can be inado louse and easy- -
llcotio reverend Night Sweats cheoked In 21
hours; lplainmatton taken nut of the l.ungs
,'ilirtni;V"'i',.ffm(vff a"i. "btrsu ; that yon

to gain 3 to 6 pounds of healthy Ilcili
per week t if you liavo any Chronlo Disease,
llronchltls, Asthma, Catarrh, llyspepxla. Nick
jieauueiie, iieurb Disease, i.iver wompiaini,
Nervous Doblllty.Scralnal Weakness orSner.
maiorrhtu.1. loss of sexual power In either sex
from any cause j If you have any form of nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wasting away,
and would know of an immedlat relief and
certain cure for many ol ihu severest cases In
a short timo, a new method with new agents
to fatten erervbody, Invigorate ami make
strong and healthy tlio most hopolcss cases,
cut this out and wrlto at once for particulars
iu i. o. uiaroAai, iisrricn springs,
Mich. July 17 yl

The Best Paper ! Try It !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

SOth YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
The Scientiv to AsfaittcAxIs a large First- -

class Weekly Newspaper ofSlxtcen Pages,
printed In the most beautiful style, profutely
mviiraiea wwi tmenaia norapinps,roprcsoni-In- g

the newest Inventions and the most re- -
cen Advances In the Arts and Sciences; ln- -

eluding Now and Interesting Facts In Agri-
culture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical I'rogress, Social Science, natural
History, Geology, Astronomy. Tho most
valuable practical papers.by eminent writers
In all departments ut Science, will be fouud
in tno rcicnuno American.

Terms, 3'J0 per year, II.60 halfyear, which
Includes nostage. Discount to agents. Single
copies 10 cents Sold by all newsJcalcrs. ilc.
mtt by postal order to iUr.IMrt s uu.,

37 Park Uuw. New Y'ork.
1J A 'I' l. i I S inconneciton witntneLAJ11 AO. Sol KNTlTIfl A lorniriw.
Messrs. Munn U Co. are Solicitors ol Ameri
can and Foreign Patents, havo had 33 years
experience, and now have the largest estab- -

iisumeni in ino worm, aro ooiained
on the best terms. A special notice Is made
In the Scientific Amkrican ofall Inven-
tions patented through this agency, with the
name iitul residence ul tho Patentee liy the
Immen3e circulation thus given, publloatten.
tlon Isdlrected totiio tnerltsof thenew patent
and sales or Introduction oRcn easllyellccted.

Any person who has tuadoa new discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether o patent can probably be o'ualned,
by writing tn Munn & do. We also send free
our hand book about the patent laws, patents,
caveats, trade-mar- their costs, and how
procured, with hints lor procuring advances
un Inventions. Address lor the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents.

MUNN ii CO .37 Park How. Now York.
urancn uiacn. oor. t .
ton, U. a. 7th Sti., Washing

nor j w

We will Pay the Postage

and enau ov

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Mouths

For 50 cents !

which is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOP. A LAUOC

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDltUSB,

Carhon Advocate,

SHOWVj H18 TO YOOR KEIOHBOR

OLIAH

CURS
simply

DY

ii.i insTtfyir i
Mar::.

M4Nser

THE

TRUE

Uolmnn'a Acne, Liver nttrt Stomafji
MVEll and SKlMACU THOU- -
XILK3. Prleo .2.00.

ITolmnn's Special I'nd Adapted to
chronic cases. Price fci.00.

Xlolmnn'n Spleen Ilclt-F- or Mnoborn
eases of Enlarged Spleen and'
nnyleMlnff Lifer and 8toaiaclr
troubles. Prlco t3.00.

IIolmnn'K Tnrnnt'rt Pad l"or ailments of.

Infants and children. Price tl.to,
Ilolmnn'si Itennl nil--P- of Kidney aiij

Bladder comnmnis. rrice u.w
Xlolmau's Utcrliio rnd-F- or FemUr

troubles, price 33.00.
Iluluinu'n Absorptive, ?leillelnnl Body

Jt'inBICr 1I1U I pilViirr ino)
norona ruhliei-basin- . Prlco Sir,

Xlolmnn'a Abnocntlvo l I'oot.
I'IrhIci-- FornmuniBoi nou slug-
gish circulation. Trice per inlr I5c

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Bath-- r
'or Coldi, Obstructions an l

all cases where a toot bath
Ter half Vx package, ay

Tor sila liy all druegtstn o Rent liy mall,
postpaid, on receipt of price. 'l""i A'worptlun
Kilt Is not "mailable" and n:u.t buaentby
lljtpreai r.t rnrchaser's epcni

Tlio of IIolin.in'M Vain has
lmltatom Who otrcr Pada almilar In

loR'tanjoujittj tho tucb ITot.Mtifa, aaylng;.
"They arj thi Mm", tie." llcw.ire of n.l
Easca Tads, only poi.cn u:i to a ill 0.1 tho repu-
tation ot tno genuine.

eeo that each i'nd tho croon rniVATT-irsvEXD-

STAiirof tho Ilolman Tad Company
lilt nliovn TradcMarlc .

If n'Jllctod with chronln ailments aeiid a eon-c!- so

description .of eynuitunn. wlilca will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Dn Holmas'h advlco la free. Fntl treatise-scu- t

froo on application. Address,
IIO?niA"V PA1 CO.,

(P. O. Box 1,112) vj Wiiliaui Stmet, 2tuw York

fa??S3 RISTADQRO'S

21, U80-- yl

ONLY

ff.ALARIAC

HAItl 1 the aaf ear-an-

lieit 1 tela
taiieoualy, produelnar
tho inott naturatahsdir
of bliiclt or brown ;Uoe
lut 11111

nnnlled. s'auuard
; f.r onto1

upon every well
toret for lady

or tfciiucm-111,- doia ojr
ail urnirjlH'.i and au- -

piled by uauji'ilrew. .T C.llSTADOltO,
IJ xvil'l-t- n H'.-- et. . ew Yorhv

MILTON A. WEISS.
scccsson to

ROMIO A U.OFF0RD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every"
description ol

OARHIAdES.
UUUUIES,

SLniOlfS,
SPBINO WAdC-lTS- ,

"Romig's rat.Plaform Wngonr
do., at lowest rata Tor Cash.

REPAIRING
Uf all description promptly attended to at ths

most ruaeouable'prlces.

ls reipoiiite.',

eai
on

July

Trass

DTi:!
luatan

t.ioBKtntysi-l- y

A

ir'k,
patronsgsf

WKISS

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,"Vagon s.Sleighs,&c
cobh 11 or

BANK AMI IHON STKEETS,
LEHK1HTON, Penna,,

nesneetfnlly announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to HallJ all des- -

crlptloni of
UAURIAOF.S,

iSPltINO WAOONS.
SLKIOHS, to.,

In the Latest and Most Approved Mjles, at
Prices tully ns low as tho same csn be obtain'
ed elsowhero. guaranteeing the bcstSeasonect
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Fartteulqr attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prlcss.

I'atronago rcipectruity solicited ana psrucv
satlsractlon guarauteod.

UtS 6. 187S-J- DAff, WIEAND.

NOW OPENING !

The undersigned rcsnectfallr annoanse ttf
the Indies of I.stilKhton and vicinity that
tbey have lust returned from the elty with s
new aud ek gaol assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Goods

courmsiso
HATS, DONNETS,

FLOWERS,
ItllinONS,

TItlMMINOS,
NOTION'S, tie, eta.

Which they are offering at cnpreeerlcntedly
LOW Pltli'ES FOR ITASH Alt wo.-- will
be made un tn tho latest fashion, and most
durable manner. A share of publlo patron,
ago Is solicited and irfect satisfaction gisr.
anteed. MRS. A. KRKAMKR,

MISSM. B. SNYDER.
Storo attbalnterscctlonof Bank Street

Lblgbton,Pa, 8ept.2ln

$51
Outfit sent Iree to ihoso w&o vrUh to
Cftiu in tbo rubot pleasant ir-r- prollUbl
bnlniB cnown. HTrv.liiitir new. f!.lUUnbtrrqulreu. VowiUfurxiioli rou errrtbinu, tlOmlayard upwanls la easily maaa

witbotii iay Dtrnwiy fiom nuht,
Ho uaic wliattTer, tJan jr uaw work cm wanUd
ut on oe. M auy are tnikinic fur tunes at the lva-
lue a. LaUiOH xuake oh much a lneD.ind TouoaT
bovaocd girta matte crest pay Noonewto 1a
w.llinrr tit worn frUUlo make mora moDTTrrdty than can uouiCe lu a veck at any rrtllnarry cm mcy mcut. ihoso wto cugtae at oua wll
find a phort road to fortnue, AodreM

ii. JiAi.LKiT&vo.. rortiaud, Kaiaa.
Ot. 7. isao-l- y

WATC H ES
lOENTM

&rWi.
In ill tiarU

Et0

ottben.R.antCaita(1ss. C. V. nnDI.GY
uo., iruoorier ana aianaiaomrers.. nerriea
priuca. Mich Jaly STyi

XECUTO ItslOTICEi

f.xlieri tcslamentarron theestateof MUSV
MAUTIl A IIO.tK, latsofth- - horouKhor East
Mauch Chufik. Carbon coun y, Pa., deoesltd,
liuvo xianied lo the undeislKiied. to
wlwrn all persous Indebted to Ihn said eittts
are leques't-i- l lo make ainent wllhln six
weeks, anil all person liavtmr claims orda
insnds will uiako known th me without

PimiUHKHI,
Executor or Martha Kose, dee'd.

IenlKbton, Oct. 13, 18w w

Admliilslrator's Nutlcc.

Not Its Is hereby alven, that letters of Ad.
mlniiiratlun upon the Estate of Mathlaa
KlraUfiharirer. lata of Parrvvllle. Pa. dee'd.' AhaVc feo uraoted to the undenlgned. AllIjClilglitoii, l'a. 'irj;(r!oniknetleir thetnselvrs Indeteed to sld
esiaid win luaav iniHiwuiaie paynieni, na
these bavin; claims will re(tnl tbtin, duly
authenticated, for settUmsnt tn .

j At;uu t in a i siu.itii tn,
Administrator, tto.

Wslirport, Ps., Nor. Utu, WW. w,


